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AN OREGON SHOWING.

An incident of the San Francisco exposi-

tion is the remarkable showing made by Ore-

gon poultry in the international egg-layin- g con-

test, which is to continue for 12 months, says
the Journal.

The poultry of the world is in the contest.
Breeders are present from Canada, Australia,
Great Britain and many of the American states.

Three pens of hens are entered from the
Oregon Agricultural College, and their present
standing is a gratifying result for Oregon peo-
ple, and an extraordinary achievement for
Prof. James Dryden, head of the department of
poultry at the institution. The report of the
contest for the five months ending April 15 is
thus summarized:

Highest pen for the month, O. A. C, Leg-

horn, 237 eggs; second pen, O. A. C, Barred
Plymouth Rocks, 225 eggs.

Highest pen for five months, J. D. Adams,
Canada, 607 eggs; second highest pen, O. A.
C, Leghorns, 56() eggs; third highest pen,
Toom Barron, L'ngland, 546 eggs; fourth high-
est pen, O. A. C, Barred Plymouth Rocks, 527
eggs; fifth highest pen, O. A. C, Crosses, 524

Highest individual for the month, O. A. G,
Cross hen, Jo eggs; fifth highest for the month,
O. A. C, Barred Plymouth Rock, 26 eggs.

Highest individual record for five months,
New York hen, Oo eggs; second, O. A. C,
Cross, 83gfi; third, O. A. C, Cross, 8 flggi;
fourth, O. A. C, Leghorn, 81 eggs.

The Oregon institution holds the record
iftlnst the arorld for the highest number .'
eggi produced in i ringta hen in 12 months.
By experimentation, Professor Dryden htl
luiiv established met it is possible by breeding
sod cue to anormoualy Incretss the iveri v
egg production, i result that Isot Incomparable
value in the economies ! the industry.

His work is adding heavily to the rewards
"i the poultry industry in Orefoo, and is cer-
tain within a lew years to make this stale,
which was (nneil an importer, a heavy e
porter oi poultry products.

GOOD ROADS DAY SET.

Appeal! t Union count) people to ge( be-

hind the Slate Good Roadl da nave reached
Ontario in the form ol urgent requests from
the governor! office. The governor has pro-
claimed a d.i idi this purpose, and in the fol
lowing proclamation set! out interesting tacts
Concerning what is to be expected oi the plan:

Whereas, good roach ire one of the prime
foundations upon which our prosperity i

builded; and
Whereas, I am firmly convinced that road

The Moore.
Tuesday, Apul :'

W. O. kcclc, Omaha, Neb.; I.. J.
Thoinp.siin. Portland; il. T. French,

orvallis; Qearga L Cochran, l.a
Grande; R. W. William.-.- . Hois. ; J. f,
KtMfJftfi BtiM ft I Smith. Be
F. C. Oxman. Hois,-- ; f, I. l.ilj, culd-wll- ;

I'.lo.iul COCfftr, Twin Tails; C.
II. Kin Hoise.

Wednesday. April 2S
Nl 'I M Alpine. Vale, Ore.; U.

F. Hamlin. Boise; J. A. Black. Boiae:
J. II. l'eare. la Grande; .1 II Grovelx,
Hm H. A. FllsvMirth, ltmso; W. N.
tiilib, Boiae,

Thursday. April J:
Willeta Wright, Albany. Ore ; J. R.

I.usk. Salt I .ake; l'lul . Mem. Hoise;
Thos. Outliers, Owyhee; James

lioisc; J. A. llluck. Ilin.se;
R. 0i Robertson, Yule; H. K. Dunlop,
Vale.

Friday, April ,)0

C Q. Holt, Pendleton; J. J. Wright
Portland c. n. BrouM and wife
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can make; and
Whereas, better roads are desirable not only

because they are beneficial from a commercial
standpoint, but also because they promote so-

cial community development and increase our
civic pride; and further, as they are the most
valuable kind of encouragement and advertis-

ing in the eyes of the stranger who travels
through the state; and

Whereas, it is highly desirable to encourage
interest in good roads and to foster in every
way possible a statewide enthusiasm for the
betterment of our highways:

Therefore, I do hereby proclaim Thursday,
May 20, 1915, as Oregon Good Roads Day,
and call upon all forward-lookin- g citizens of
this state to devote their energies on that day
toward personal improvement of the roads in
their locality, and to te, one with the
other, in working out road betterment plans.
And further suggest that on that day, so far as
practicable, the gospel of good roads be spread
in all our educational institutions, and that the
school children themselves be encouraged to as-

sume their share of highway improvement; and
that especially the women of Oregon organize
and take a part in the work of the Good Roads
Day, as their interest and assistance will be vital
in making it a notable success.

In witness whereof, I, James Withycombe,
Governor of Oregon, have set my
hand and seal this first day of May, 1915.
(Signed) James Withycombe, Governor.

EFFECTS OF THE HARRISON LAW.

When the Harrison law became effective
March 1, it was widely predicted that the re-

sult would be a besieging of hospitals by crazed
drug addicts, a crime wave of national scope
and a trail of suicide and death across the coun-
try. A month has passed and while the results
have not been as terrible .1s the early hysteria
painted them, have not even approximated the
glaring headline predictions of the yellow press,
they have nevertheless been apparent to physi-dan- a

and to others who came in daily conflict
with drug traffic, according to the Journal of
the American Medical Association.

Prom two cities come reports which are evi-

dence of this fact. In the Philadelphia general
hospital and this is true of practically every
hospital in thecountrv in which drug addictions
lie treated the number of admissions has
greatly increased. Without doubt the law has
forced numerous habitues, who otherwise
might nave been satisfied to continue as such,
to appl to pin ridani and institutions for treat-
ment. Further, there is no doubt that the large
majority Of these unfortunates will be freed of
tlieir halMt. I he increased admissions to these
hospitals do not represent an increase in drug
addictions; they are simply an objective mani-
festation oi the operation of the Harrison law.

report from the (rook county coroner's
'Mice presents the opposite side ol the picture.

It points to the suicide who anticipates his sul- -

rering is his supply of drugs ceases; it indicates
the ever-hopef- ul victims who seek surcease of
pain in deadly nostrums, and it hints at the
deaths from secondaiy causes in weakened and
collapsed bodies.

It Mould again be emphasized that these re- -

I'ou.s ,iu- - not evidence oi me existence ot
enormous numbers of drug habitues; rather
the. represent the toll of a new law and the

improvement li the wisest Investment Oregon throwing of light on a hidden evil.

ftrfraJal. A. Roberts, Juntura; W. P. Allen
Saturday, Ma) l-- Juntura; I. G. Kidweii. Portland;
P. Gallagher and wife, Juntura; Frank R. Sols. Hrocai, ii :....

i t . ... ...iitiiii v iiorrmun, juntura; Win. Da- - Homedale; H. C. Mullison. Hoi- - I.
Veen, Mesa; Mrs. F. T. Rixlirers. V Siv..,i ..I. I... ,ii. ii l- ... . i

Homedale; Mrs. R. W. Fchhardt. 1. lu
ll.. 1'alts.

Sunday. May 2
Miss lto.su- - Miller. Woi.-- oi ; J. M

liioa.llev. Hoi.se; F. G. Hartels Salt
Lake; H. W. Welcome, Juntura; F 1

Hrogan, Yale. Oiv.; l arl C. Hmksoii.
ixn.se.

Cartet Hotel.
Tuesday, April 27
J. A. Halt?. I'aUiwell, Ida ; Arthur

Van Sicklin, Walaarj F F. Smith.
Weiser; rii.is. I'la.sh. lioise; C. f, Pet-
ers, Boiae; Wm. Btnehr. Baiaei H r
French. Harnman; Mis MUi IVest,
W.is, r; W. I'.iK'e. Huntington;
ja. k Mrcernue, Payette; F li Bat
ton. Weiser; Win. West. WoMiall.

S. ilnosday. April 28
K. N. Stanfield, Stanfield, Ore ; A

THURSDAY, 6, 1'JlS.

hereunto

Payette I rank lumnuns, Westfall;
N aV honoer, L'nion.

Thursday. April 2;
C. F. Holt. Pendleton; thas M. Col-

lier, ufaanj f, MeCamaek, Bofeaei
Allie Paul. Harper; 1. 1.. Fisher,
Baiatj Hen Hrown. Yale; H. H. Trow-I'lidK-

John Dai .

Thursday, April
I'rank Sels, Haker, Ore ; J. O. kin-cor-

and son, Boise; F. A. Stewart,
Midvale, Ida.; I'. H. Oata, New Ply-
mouth.

Friday. April 30
Frank Sels, Haker. Ore.; Thos.

Crother.s, Big llen.l. Ore; John 1..
Ivan.l. Haker; J. M. Joseph, Weiser:
S. P. Henintt, BfJtar, Ore ; J W.
Cage, Weiser; F. A. Yan S.Alin Wei
ser.

aatarda) May l

OHO BAND

SECURES LEADER

The Ontario band has secured the
services of one of the best men In
the state for the instructor of the
band.

George E. Stewart, who of late has
been employed by the Oregon Short
Line at Denver, Colo., has been trans-
ferred to this city as chief dispatcher
of the Vale branch. Mr. Stewart was
leader of one of the best bands in
Denver, winning several prises him-

self, also with the band. A man with
Mr. Stewart's ability as band in-

structor has been needed here, and
Ontario should be proud of the band
that will entertain the people of this
city during the summer.

LOCAL OFFICIALS

TRY INTERVENTION

An excellent example of American
intervention in the European war wbb
staged last Friday afternoon in the
city hall with City Recorder H. B.
Grauel and City Marshall Dan Ker- -

foot usurping the power of The Hague
'peace tribunal. The occasion came

about by a rather heated discussion
between Henry Jackson, taking the
part of the Allies, and J. W. Hall tak-
ing the part of the Germans.

So long as the dispute lasted there
was no intervention, but when one
man attempted to punctuate his re-

marks with a gun, then Marshal Ker-fo- ot

stepped in and hailed the com-

batants before Recorder Grauel and
Justice was distributed to the parties
concerned.

Each man was assessed a war in-

demnity of 10, and in addition a
temporary directorate was established
over one of them, who is at the pres-
ent time reposing in the city bastile.

BROGAN WOOL

RATE REDUCED

An eight-cen- t reduction in the wool
rate from iirujfan to Ontario hat. been
announced to take effect May 10. The
ill. I ruin nt in ....- - - L. I I Iw.. . vi -- - iiiiin k-- i iiuililM il nith
for some time been considered too
high, and un attomp to lower it ha-

mei wmi success, um inc new rate o;
12 cents per hundred was announced
this week.

An effort in also being made to re-

duce the wool rate from Homedale to
Ontario, and assurance has been given
that a lower rate will be announced
to take effect about June 10. The
present rate from Homedale is 19
cents per hundr. .!.

FIFTY CAR LOADS

Of CAITLE SHIPPED

Fifty carloads or' cattle, compiiMnK
two train loads passed through
Ontario last Friday and Sun-
day. The cattle were shipped from
Juntura, :.0 carloads being routed to
Dillon, .Mont., for summer range, and
the remaining 20 cars going to Hunt-
ington where they will be fed for
market.

The eattl came from the famous
Hanley ranch in Harm ) eount, hav-
ing just bees sold to John Pleminc. u
buyer who kas been in this locality
for some time past.

It is said the cattle averaged about
28 head to tlt car, which would make
a total of fourteen hundred head in
the shipment.

Hsavy Loss for Sheepman.
l'euiiletou Several thousand

worth of shet-- were destroyed
in i manna oouuty by a cold rain
storm, accouiimni.-.- l in some places by
snow, which .uht the bands Just af
ter the shear. ik season. The loss Is
chiefly ewes ith lambs. The ewes
average iu value $5 a head and the
lambs worth ufcout 13 each, are con
sldered practically worthless after the
death of the eups.

Tom Carothers, Big Bend, Ore.;
John Yogt, Boise R. A. Katae) West-fal- l;

R. H. Hart, Sheaville, Ore.;
Frank Russell. Kminett; Emory-Wrigh- t

and win, Payette.
Sunday. May L
Clay C. Grant Roslburjr, Ore.; S.

W. Smith, Payenr, Ida.; R. I.. Gil-
bert, Payette, Ida; Frank Golden,
N'vssa; Harry Butler, yssa; H. S.
Fldndge, Fruitlatu.; Mrs L. P. Del
sole, Juntura.

IE1 VrJJ want to be delightfully cool, come
to our fountain, rest yourself, and
let serve with one our
famous

Cold Phosphates
that trickle down your throat like

refreshing breeze and cool
you through and through.

Cold, Sparkling Car-bon- ic

Pure Fruit Juice
and dash tongue tickling
Phosphate, only

5 cents at

Temple of Sweets

LAWSON RANCH HAS

PURE BRED STOCK

Pure bred Bcrkshires, Poland
Chinas, Duroc Jerseys, Yorkshires,
Hamshires, Tamworths, Chester
Whites and O. I. C.'s, of high quality,
have been gathered from various part
of the United States and Canada into
the herds of Thomas K. Lawson's
farm Crooked river, Crook county,
Oregon. There are about 170 pure
bred animals farm now and
more have been ordered and are ex-

pected arrive nhortly. Mr. Lawaon
intends engage some experi-
mental breeding work during the next
few years.

itself one The
swine has

be found anywhere. well sup-
plied shelter, rich alfalfa pas-

tures, fertile Rafdfl nnd good fresn
water. With thlr -- plndid equipment
and good itock the noted
writer and financier will build
up fine herds of n'l the standard

and some of more recent
breeds well.

WOMENllOTSlP

PORTLAND COURT

Portland. After attacked

with

1:30
talaris prouuenu revolver
to the court here and fired two
hots her husband. Harry Tackels.

had The
hots missed their mark and

wounded Miss Meta McKlroy, the
court the leg.
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LINE RUNS

The O. S. L. has over the
lino and now operating trains on
the O.-- R. A N. between Juntura
and Riverton, as the station is known
to railroad men. While the O.-- R.
A N. built the line and still retain
ownership of it, the O. S. L. has taken
a lease upon it and will operate the
trains. E. B. Fry of Ontario has been
appointed at Riverside and left
last week for his new post. His po-

sition was taken here by George E.
Stewart.

The name of the new station at the
end of the line has caused much con- -

The farm is of the most) fusion. postoffice is named
complete production plants to Riverside, but the railroad named

It is

foundation
work

breeds the

having

its Riverton. The names have
much confusion in the hand-

ling of freight, and has been sug-
gested that both names be discarded
und new one, entirely different, bo
chosen, and adopted by both the post-offi- ce

and the railroad.

RIVERSIDE TRAIN

CHANGES TIME

Announcement was made this week
that train No. 140. arriving in Onturin"- - "--AL. .. . . .. .un. aepuiy aismci attorney who was from Riverside on Tuesdays, Thurs-ciamlnln- g

her and wrestled the days 8ntl Saturdays, will be due hero"' ,
"" '""'"r' r "' at 12:01 p. m. instead of

a
morals

at
whose arrest she caused.

one

stenographer, in

you

Ice

taken
is

agent

there

station
caused

it

a

department

The train will leave here on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at the usual
time.

C. H. Scars of Huntington, Ore.,
was a business visitor Friday.

B. OOPS, the only Practical Tailor in Ontario, is the
only Practical Place to buy a uit math- - to your order

Suits made to order from
$15.00 to $50.00

The only Reliable and Prompt (leaning and Pressing
m the lity.

Moore Hotel Blk.

TWO RQ4DS,WHICH WELL
YOU TAKE?

SHORT

mm'm

p. in.

on the EOAJ) TO PKOSPEEITYSTAET today. The lint
BANK ACCOUNT. It i. a check agamst extravajrance Be."

the autobiography of any of our great captain, of industry and

T lt WM the tot "toue in hi BOAD TOiUCClSS!

The Ontario National Bank


